
Commuters board new "link bus· at Haney Place Monday. Mini·buses are a regional first.

Riders love new buses
B\' Karin Mark
Siaif Reporter

Residents lined u a bus sto
, out, pie Ridge and itt

bus ystem.
With litt e fanfare, nine diesel buses and

fh'e mini- uses 00 lo he I I streets to
pro 'de a ' of local. rural and r 'onal
service.

Rona Miller, ge tin of( a bus from \;an·
cou\'er at Haney Place all, said she will
"ne\'er again fight traffic mto ancou er b
car,"

"The bus is just so comenient. I'd rather
use the time silting in traffic 10 read than get
a hea.dache from stress," the legal secretary
said,

The trip look her about 90 minutes, she
said, slightly longer than her usual commule
but much cheaper when parking is laken inlo
account.

Another resident, Robert JaUra said "I
think it'll be great for the people who don't
have cars, especially the seniors."

Dolores Amado said she thmks transit will
help the community, but people who don't
use the service shouldn't ha\'e to pay in-

creased taxes
The fanfare came Tuesday omin when

the service was officially sw m in at ceremo
'es at aple Ridge and Pilt Meadows mu
cipaI halls.
About 25 Be Tra ii, pI' \'inciaJ and mu·

niapal fficials all nded the lap I.' Ri
ceremon , I en took a mini-bus to the ill
1eadows ceremony,

1urra O...keman. chair of the a
Re lana Transit Commission and . forth
Vancouver ma 'or, said extending transit t
the area is an ther t p towards Be Transit's
goal of encouragmg pie to stop u in
cars

laple Ridge ma\or Belle, lorse a reed,
"Irs a .....onderful Illlng we ha\e for laple
Ridge and I hope we all use it "

A 101 of W rk wenl int gethng tra it to
Ihis point, she said, and thi council is "JUst
lucky 10 be the ones t gwe lithe final push,"

Pitl leadows la or Bud Tiedeman said
Ihe siruggle to gel transil has been W rth it,
and Ihe n;ce will brln relief I commut·
ers and be good for Ihe en\'i nmen!.

Local MLA Bill Hartley was quoted a say·
ing:' ou're either on the bus or off the bus

"Hopefully more and m re people e\'ery


